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S«ub«crlptloM I'rlcoj
Cae year.$1.00
Six months...,.50
Throev months.25
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The Sculptor of the Hampton
Monumont was paid $28,000 for
the samo.

There are already niuo different
bills betöre tho goneral assombly
directed against micket shops and
dealing io futures.
Tho dispensary committee ol

the, houso has niue anti-dispon-
efrry mon against, throo for thc
dispensary.
An unknown person robbed a

residence in Atlanta Wednesday
night and secured $10,000 worth
of Jewels.
Tho Sumter postónico has an

y electric machine for cancelling
stamps at tho rato of sovoral thou¬
sand an hour.

Mr. W. A. Sparks, now of Sum¬
ter lum been in another automobile
accident. Will has had a time
with bruises and sprains.

Chas. Hallet Judson for fifty
four yours professor of mathmatics
nt -Furman university died at 4.45
o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Dr. Ohas Hallot Judson tor fifty

four years professor of mathmatic*
at Furman university died at 4.45
o'clock Saturday afternoon last,
after a severo illness of paralysis.

^ Ovor ono hundred and fifty bills
liavo already been prepared by tho
Legislature, and tho promise is
that tho appropriation will excood
those of 1900.

llov. F. M. Satterwhito, form¬
erly of our county but now of
Sumter, was badly hurt one night
Inst week by a runaway team. Ho
was riding his whool and was

knocked dowu and his loft log
"broken below tho knee, besides
-other bruises.

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

AU persons who have subscri¬
bed to» Mr. Wood, Miss Mathe¬
son, ot ethers for the benefit of
l'Ile Confederate Monument are

hereby notified to immediately
analco payment of their respect-
iive subscriptions to me as the
Treasurer of Marlboro Chapter
U. 1). C.

T» r tr -\r

Be/i ae tit« i ill-.

.About i" tVc'lb-ch V\\j it lu,
uij^ht ol hi ii di, . h kc,
'JU wu noni. portion 01 ino riiueas,
ILivory Stablos operated by C.
MoLaurin & Bro. and there hoing
.no way to check tho flames, 8
;horaos and sovoral buggios and
rwagons woro burned. No insur¬
ance.

.Tho hardware storo ot Mr. H.
til. ÎWcGull carno next, with only a

light insurauco.
A colored restaurant, a barber

shop, beef market and a Drum-
mors Room ßlosod thc scone.

It is strongly believotl that the
.'firo was thc work ofan incendiary,
tand it located he will be sont to
jail hore. Clio has our sympathy
in her now oxporionce.

"SEND WILKES A CUSHION"
Chesterfield Advertiser.

Hon. John L. MoLaurin neat¬
ly scores the Reverend E. A.
Wilkes for his attack on tho
.Bennettsville gentlemen that
;aent Mr. Creighton a Christmas
:gift. Mr. McLauriu says that
ibis roligion teaches him to np-
¡¡lift a stricken brother, while
Hievereud Wilkes & Co., must
interpret the life of the Saviour
«of men at meaning to kick down
and crush out the unfortunate.
Of course it would require ten
thousand men tn thc calibre,
»ÜÜ-XBliffiOüi Ot the Reverend
Mr. Winces to crush ont one

Creighton. They aro just sim¬
ply trying to* drag Creighton
and all other free and indepen¬
dent think irs to the gallows
-and Mr. Wilkes would like to
spring the trap.

After reading Mr. McLaurjVs
¿Htiole he will doubtless need ii
very soft cushion to sit on.

lr Was Not Mandu Thomas.

A /Xônitor in a neighboring
eokool (throw up his job tho other
day. Who« asked what was tho
(trouble, ho «aj4 "I'm honest and
I won't stand kojng slurred. If I
find u pencil or * handkerchief
'bout tho school 1 hung it up.
Hfivory little while tho teacher er

«orno one that is too cowardly io
lface mo, gi vos I slur." in what
way?" asked tho oiftoor. "Why
«a littls while ago i saw v/rj.tton on

tthe board, aud the common mul¬
tiple." Well, Í looked from cel¬
ller to garret and J wouldn't
ftcnow wa thing if I nte¿ it on

tthe street. What made me quit
;my job? Last Right in big writ«
lin' on the blackboard, it said,
rind the greatest common devi¬
sor.' Well, I says to myself,
«both of them things are lost
rjjow, and I'll be blamed for

pwipin 'em, so I'll quit."

LïfÊ''0 »AÍLR0Í5.
U.0 .s like a mountain rfilflood,With an engineer that's br:;vc,We must make til« tim successful
From thc cradle to the grave.Watch the curves that fill the tunnel«;Never falter, never fail;Keep your hand upon the throttle

>'> Ami your eye upon the roil.
CHORUS.

Blessed Saviour, Thou wilt guide us,Till wc reach that blissful shore,Where the angels wait to join us
In Thy praise forever more.

You will roll up grades of trials,You will cross the bridge of strife;See that Christ is your conductor.
On tins lightning train of life.

Always mindful of obstruction,Do your duty, never fail ;
Keep your hand Upon the throttle
And your eye upon thc rail. v

You will often find obstructions;boole for storms of wind and rain
On the curves that fill the tunnels,They will almost ditcli your train.
Put your trust alone in Jesus;Never falter, never quail;
Keep your hand upon the throttle
And your eye upon the rail.

When you cross thc narrow trestle,
Spanning Jordan's swelling tide,

You behold the union depot
Into which your train must glide.There you'll meet the superintendent,God, tile Pother; God, the Son;

With a hearty, joyous plaudit;
Weary pilgrim, welcome home.

THU BONNIK BIvUlC FL,AG.
Wc are n band of brothers and native to

the soil,
Fighting for the property we gained byhonest toil;
And when our rights were threatened,the cry rose near and far:
Hurrah for the Bonnie Blue Flag that

bears a single star.

CHORUS!
Hurrah! Hurrah! for Southern rights;hurrah!
Hurrah! for the Bonnie Blue Flag that

bears a single star!

First, gallant South Carolina so noblymade the stand;
Then came Alabama, who took lier bythe hand;
Next quickly Mississippi, Georgia and

Florida,
All raised on high the Bonnie Hine Flagthat bears a single star.

And herc's to brave Virginia; the Old
Dominion State ;

That with Hie young Con fed'racy at
length has linked her fate;

Impelled by her example, now oilier
States prepare

To hoist on high the Bonnie Hine Flag
that bears a single star.

Then herc's to our Confed'racy, for
strong we are and brave;

I<ike patriots of old we'll fight our heri¬
tage to save,

And ' than submit to shame lo die
prefer;

So c Bonnie Blue Flag that
igle star.

md Kings and Pins and
,d whatever oise nooda
on oi'&killful workman
be lett with our repair
it with a cortam knowl»
it will rcoeivo

: and prompt

3 jobs aro jual as welcome

SAM J. PEARSON,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

Matheson Realty
-OFFERS-

For Sale at a Bargain
$12,000 STOCK GROCERIES
(Formerly Owned by
Marlboro Wholesale Grocery.

OFFICE AND WARBROOM,
»ky« Hotel Building.

Jan. 17, 1907.

A QUEEN COMING,
She was just an ordinary

woman, without much leisure,
or time for culture, She did not
know the différence between an
Ionic and a Doric column in
architecture, and she was not
"ni)" on china painting or the
Roman emperors. But alie
brought up three children to
/eli the truth, to love God, to
love their broth-rs, and to do
honest labor with their hands
and not to be ashamed of it.
When she die the papers did

not notice it, but the recording
angel said as he reached for a
fresh pen and turned over a
clean page, "A Queen is coming;
get her .throne ready."-ChasSi, Shfllflom.

.---.

THU OP IT
tip in the morning mid work a|} day
Just tor thc grub of tomorrow to pay!
Work tomorrow for meal to curve
Got to keep working or else I'll starve
Work next day for a chance to sup;
Just earn money to eat it up;
T^jït day after it's root or die-
11 ¡»bit o) eating comes mighty high.
Next week, too, f¿-'¿ inst the same
Never eau boat tile catii,u game.
Working on Monday for iVicsda'y 'y breadWorking on Tuesday to keep me fed;
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, too,
Same Old game, i»^d it's never new.
Don't want to kick of mak.e a fuss,
Bu} blamed if it isn't monotonous

Ivxobauge.

Wo rcgrot to lear*; /hat Kev. James
li, Campholl, of the South Carolina
Conference, lie» critically ill at tho

j |i )8pital in Savannah, Ga.

C
I
J

Diod tit hie homo in AdaniBville
on Saturday night, January 12th
190*7. afior u eliort illnoss of para¬lysis, Mr* William M. Breedon, a
well known and ostoomod citizen
of that township-aged about GO
years.
Ho was a good citizen, a kind

husband, an indulgent lather and
a neighbor always roady to do
his part. Wo shall miss him.
Tho funeral services wero hdld

at Smyrna cemetery on Mondaymorning in tho prosonco of a largo
concourse of relatives, friends and
acquaintances, conducted by Hov.
A. T. Duulup, assisted by Hov.
W. S. Martin, aftoj which tho
body was laid to rest with Mason¬
ic honors by McColl Lodge, of
which ho was a member, ussistod
by four representatives from ßon-
nettsvillo Lodge. Ho loaves a
wife and two daughters.

* *
*

Died at her homo in Smithvillo
on Tuesday morning January 16,
11)07, after a long ¡Unese. Mrs
Nancy Quick-aged 00 years?. The
tune ral services wore hold wednes¬
day morning at tho Quick grave¬
yard, conducted by Elder J. T.
Crawford.

Died at ber homo in Hebron on
tho IB th January 1907, aftor a
Hhort illnusc, Miss Charlotte Wood
loy a sister of Mr. Jonnthan
Woodley and ono of tho oldest
members of Hebron church inlier
80th year. She was laid to rest
in Hebron cemetery on tho 16th,
Hov, W. Smith Martin her pastor
conducting tho services.

CUPID'S WORK.
Married, on Sunday afternoon, Jan¬

uary 13th 1907, at tho residence of tho
bride's parente ir Blenheim, by Hov.
\V. Smith Martin, Mr. WALTEH S.
SMITHY and Alias MAUD TART

Judge Purdy of the third cir¬
cuit has tendered his resignation
to take effect in September. Bus¬
iness reasons has caused tho
chango.
The Législature wants to be

good to the Juror s in a magis¬
trate's court and pay them for the
service. Anything to increase
taxes.

Eyes- -

Only an expert optician with everyneedful appliance t-hould be permitted
to examino your eyes. A liitlo
mistake may mean a big mistake in
time.

Wc examine eyes accurately, fit
glasses correctly, and ohargo for
nothing hut the glasses.

SAM J. PKARSON,
JEWELER & OPTICIAN:

Brighter?F'TOa^^

Wo h ft v o many ftotual
photographs of cottonbolds on whloh no fertilizers wore
used niul pictures of Holds on whloh
"other ninkes" of fertilizers woro
used. Rosultfl of theao crops woro
dismal failures. Thora mo muoh"brlg!)tor prospeoto" nhoad for thoprogressive fanners of the South.
Two mid throo hales to tho nero nro
only ordinary ylolds whoro

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
uro usod with proper cultivation.
Muko your cotton mutiiro curly, mid
thuscsunpo tho boll weevils mid o thordamaging Insects. You cnn oaslly dothis, ns well ns inoroniio tho number
of bolls(nnd tliolrsi/e)on your plantaby plentifully using Virginia-Caro¬lina Fertilizers. Th lu niothod willtremendously "Inórense your yields
ppr nero." Don't bo fooled into buy¬ing it substitute.

Virginia-Carolin« Chsmtcal Ce.
Richmond, Vu,{forfolk. Va. '

hi rhum, N. 0.
Charleston, H. O.Ilalthnoro, Md.
Atlanta, On.
Savannah. Ga. sMontgomery, Ala. )
Memphis, Tenn.
Shreveport, La.

Town Tax Notice
NO'I ICIO is hoiebv givon that all lux.

now due tho Town of BoopoUsvilli
,in<l not paid l>y jíobrjvU'y I. 1007, on
Heul und Personal Property, thc penalti
will bo uddod.

By order 'of ( 'minni,
MILTON MobAUIUN,

Olprk und TrcuBurof.
January li, 1907.

NOTICE TO OIIËPITOPS,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, t

(Jounty ol Marlboro. J
WOTIOK is hereby given that all perJ^[' ÊOIH holding Claim» against Kutstc
Ol Daniel J. Odom, doOOasCU, will please
present same foi*payment to undersigned
duly proven as Ind law ronun os, and all
persons imlobleil lo si>iJ Kutatc aro rc-

quostod to make payment at orate with us.

l>. I). MeOObU
. W. J. ODOM,

Jun. |J5, 1007« Kxcculors.

The resolution before tho legfalaluiA
to extend tho payment of taxi H WHB

¡killod without çoromony Wednoiduy.

Ûreatesi Subscription Offer Ever Made. In This County

eckly Atlanta Constitutio
andi*

e jMarltoro Democrat
ri« Wifefeebly Constitution fe The Farmers9 Every-Other-Bay Paper

re Three Numbers Each Week, All Filled With Best Matter
(1.) MCI D V i news of groatest interest. The Farmers'Union Departir) mt, conducted in the interest of the great coopera¬tive order ti .:. I seeking to solve the farmer's economic, education¬al and practical -t. The Farm and Farmers' Department,conducted I J. Redding.(2.) WE] The news of course. The R. F. D. Carriers'Department ¡lúcken Column und The Letter of Travel, givingviews of str. opios and their home-land customs.

. (8.) FRIDAY.-Tho Balance of the news. All tho news. TJtwWoman's Kingdom, the Children's page» conducted by genial AuntSusie, the best of all the home writers.
Every number of The Tri-Weekly gives tho market reports, of ito«

two days' interval betweon issues and keeps one posted right up to
the moment our press turns. An instalment of the month e storyfrom the great $150,000 set of serials. A half page set of comics from
some of tue greatest humorist artists of the day.

Clubbed Witö I Weekly
Hon We Have The NewiHomcîLibrary Wall

Tho drat p&i
both North and

woll bo shown

printed in colon n

Constitution.

lid colored county may oi
?ith all the data that can

a ump. It is beautifully
*eparod especially for Tho

(8.) Tho second sheet represents mapa la beautifuleolors of Alaska, and of »ll our Xntulnr and Colonial posses-eions, and a map of tho Republic of Panama, and a splendidUnited States map. About tho bordor of tall sheet wo glvotho Presidents of tho Unitad BtatM. -iffa.^j .fyagfiffiásik* .$y>.>?,:?
(8.) This shoot gives a complot* world map, with tholands and waters of tho globe projootod without divisionsinto howlophoroo. It ohows also a map af th* United States

FRI

representing the aooesilons of territory. Xl abo shows por¬traits of th* rulers of the world. It givsi alto a topographerelief map of tho SUMO-Jananeso war witt» tte history ot tl
from tho sov*ranoo of th* diplomat!* rotation*.

Th* Library Wall Charts aro all bound tofiota** M tte
top with matti strip and bangor, and thnfl form a splendidand convenient «sjwtn,«.» encyclopedia of everything p»»*senUd. JÉ^*^*, « -

HUI In Addition To This, We Offer Free To
Old And Weiv Subscribers FREE I

KEE MONTHLY MAGAZINES OF MERIT
wt ir*
i toi the
nM lt U

EWS
armor and the farm home
id to go into moro actual
latina, than any other pa-

phases of farm lifo, oach

SPARE MOMENTS, A Mtgfiita of Inspiration fer tho Ambitions of Both goxos
Sparo Moments is tho boat magasino ovor publishod at

tho price. Tu tho first year of its oxistonco it jumpod to a
circulation of a quarter of a million a month. For 1000-0T
Spero Moments prosonts a Utorary procrrammo nnoxcollcd bynagnr.lno. During 1906-7 Sparo Mc
Borles of articles under tho title,

Whioh hao been
for twenty-fivo
farm homos, in o '.'I
per published in

Thoro nro d
containing the b

And With HREE GONSTBTUTION8 A WEEK, ANO THREE MAGAZINESA MONTH your own Homo ßouniy Papor, with tho latoat and be '

of nowa mi lapponhtgs, logal noücea, and a3S lor . . . .

OUR GREAT PROPOSITIOI

tiny raagfir.lno. During 1906-7 Sparo Momenta will print'^The Last Days of tho Con-fodorasy." These articloa will conti'in tho porpcmal rouihiii-
eoncos of Mrs. Jefferson Davis. i

HUMAN ÜPB, Ulttd If Alfred Riary Uvti
When you rab*«rib* for Human Lifo you know exactlywhat you aro going to get. You're going to g*t tte onlymagasine in Amorioa that is devoted entirely to peoplo, not

things. Not prosy or puny pooplo, but mon and women who
bulk big in the publie oje, mon and women who are dolnsjthings that ar« bringing them fain* or fortune.

It ia criap, breoey and entertaining. A dull line If Ils)
worst enemy. ...... .'j

Inly S2.00 VKÂS9

Trl W**klv Co
Human Lifo, V
Cparo Moir.onti
Farm New«, Y
Now Homo Ll
Your Home Fa,

" Y 1 1 i »,

©ubeorlptlon Price .$100
t Prloo .60
>tlen Prloo .25

,
. Prica. -2Ö
:, Easily worth . 1.00
rlptlon Prloo..... 100

Unly and F
antoni

'ho Tri-Weekly Constitution, Monday, Wedneadw
i timea a week, for one year and all of tte above
iud tho maps for _,.<><

. ONLY TWO DOLLARS 0a.OO
>. Get right on. Coat mia« * copy. Addrnea «il

JORO DEMOCRAT, Bennettsville. S. CL

¡rn... mm wt?. m\ T.AX MÖTICE I

1 . -?w

pign. When you got ready write
him.

Long Uve Thc Klagt
is thc popular cry throughout European
countries; while in America, tho cry ol'
present day is "Long live Dr. King'sNew Discovery, King of Throat and
Dung Itemddics." of which Mrs .Julia
Ryder Paine, Truro, Mass., says: "'lt
nover fails to give immediate relief and
to quickly cure a OOUgh or cold " Mrs.
Paine's opinion is shared Oy a majorityol" the inhabitants of this country New
Discovery cures weak lungs and soro
throats after all othor remedios have
failed; and for coughs and colds it's thc
only sure cure. Guaranteed by J, T,
Douglas Druggist.

Choap Rondin».
The Democrat und McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady'sBook for $1.35
Tim Sunny South and the Demo¬

crat for only $1.50
The Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT one yearfor only 31)75. This is thc cheap¬
est reading over offered.

A Memorable Day.
Ono of tho days wc remember willi

plca-mru, ns wo 11 as with molli to our
health, ia tho ono on which we booome
acquainted With Dr. King's Now Lite
Pills, the painless purifiers that curehoadaoho and biliousness, and koop the
bowels right. i2.r)c. at J. T. Douglas'Drug
store.

A wonderful Happening.
Port Byron, N. Y.. bas witnessed oneof tho most remarkable cases ol' bealing

ever recorded, Amos V. King, of that
place says; "Ducklen's Arnica Salve
cured a sore on my leg with which 1
had suffered ovor Sh years. I om now
eighty five." Guaranteed to euro all
sores, by J. T. Douglas Druggist 2.')C.

I'repured for the Work.
Mr. S. J. Pearson, tho Jeweler, bnfl

now ono of the latest improyomenlôfor engraving your name or initials
on any article of gold or silver or

plate in tho most up»to dale manner.
The samples of work already done hyhim are just fine, (hill and see him.

.??j»jriwiBiiMM»iiimiiiiiiii»wiiiiii««).«»*rri^T«

WARNING NOTICE/
T hereby waru »ny and all pei sons from

hiring or harboring my son, 11RtiRYMpOA pb, sonmim.'.s called ,)aek M.(Jill,
who has left home without muse or con
seul. Daniel McCall,

Jan. :5, 1007. His father.

FOR SAIJfi!
AT A BARGAIN.
One Mare-good Driver
One one-horse Wagon and Hanums
Oi T. * f' f>! '

Ol
Oi

JAl

till who violate lilis notice
«JOHN lt. TOWNSEND,Prest Marlboro Hunting Club.

December 28, 1 '.Xiii.
iiMCipqiitwinrm «nnam-un

gig- Pipes and SmokcrsSupphesin
endless variety can bo found at J. T*
Douglas' Drug Store.

Tho Newton Pills
Those great blood and liver

regulators are known over
Marlboro. For the convenience
ol' his customers he has left a
few boxes at this olHee where
they can get them.

Kvery Farmer should havo one of
those Donaldson Drills. Soe his ad.

MU. FULLER KEEPS THEM.
Rubber-tired ychicles are grow¬

ing in popularity, They aro not
only muon more comlortublo to
rido in but close obsorvors, us well
as carriage repairers and manu¬
facturers, say that by reducingtho jolting and jai ring of tho run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolongtho life of a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo are now showing tho nicest

lot Of (JUT ÜLASS to ho soon
any where. The price in LOW,the quality tho BEST.

In Stationery we havo all any¬
one can wish. Books, Pater, Tab-
lots, Pons, Pencils, Blank hooks
and Everything in that lino.
Our Ding Department is al¬

ways our pride. Everything youneed, we supply.
Prescription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always frosh.

Betinettavillo. Pharmacy.

p)0 EMA AND [»[LE CU LÍE
FREFi gnowing what it was to puffer, jwill givo PREß Ol'1 O^AUÜH to any iill|io-
ted a positivo euro for Bozora.il, Salt Rheum
Hrynipelan, Piloa and Stein DiyoaHCH. In¬
cant relief. Don't <mlïer lougor, writo b\
W. \yibhiAMS, ,100 Manljattan Avenue, N
Voyk, tyiolouo Htftuij). j Sept 30, of»

STRAYED ÖK STOLEN.
Ono ci own colored .In sy ('ow with

knobs ou her borní.
Also ono daik colorod Heifer, with

some small whito spots on hor side,
and li.i short horns.

Will liberally rowan] anv ono who
will re.urn same or furnish informa*

! > thoir recovery,
I0 STK8S, .Jr.
be ^<>, -1 Uingí».î>co, 'Ml, IM :

* * mudo suit to mo to grant unto him
Letters of Administration of tho Estate
of and Effbotsof I). W Odom, dee'd ;

Those, aro therefore to cito and admon¬
ish all and singular tho kindred and Cred¬
itors of tho said I). W. Odom, do-
ceased i that they he and appear before
me, in thc Oourt of Probate to be field at
Bonnottsvillo, S. C., on tho 'JSth day ol'
January, after publication thereof, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said Adminis¬
tration should not be granted.
Given under my hand, the 11th day of

January, Anno Domini, 1007.
MILTON MCLAURIN,

Jan. 17, 1007. Judge of Probato

For Sale,
WE llWK SEVERAL DESIRABLE

FARMS FOR SALE, and two or moro
tor rent to the right partios, Ail situated
near Fayottovillo, good H0I100I1», good
wator. Apply to

W. T Gook & Co ,

Eayothwillo, N. C.

City Tax Notice,
.VjOTlCE is hereby given that the books1\ for the collection of City faxes on
Real Estate atul Personal Property is now
open and will remain open until the firstday of January l'.M)7, after which time
they will be closed and penalty added.
Tho rates are as fellows :
If) els on $100 for ordinary purposes
lil cts " " to pay hu R. R. R.
ti cts " " to create sinking lund

for the Railroad Ronds
1H cts " " Int. on 10 L. Ronds
8 cts " " to create sinking fund

io retiro K L. Ronds
Total 68 cts on $100 for all purposes

MILTON MOL A UKIN,
Nov. 1, ()('». City Clerk.

ft COMPOST DRILL
that will thoroughly pulverizo and evenlydistribute Dom one hundred pounds to
ten lons per acre. Made in Iwo sizes.

For sale by J. T. DONALDSON.
Drake, S. O.

Agent for Marlboro county.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
lístate of JAlf BS R. WARDELL,
OTtOH is: hereby given to all partieshaving claims against the óslate ol

James R. Waddell, deceased, to provont
I lioiu duly nt tested y ami idl persons in-
dehtod to »aid estate to make immediate
payment to tho undersigned.

(leo. NV. WADDELL. Adnu.
.January 1st 1<)(>7.

JÉte^Kin^hama Healiablo Hams,Broakfrtöt Paeon, Reef limns, BeejTongue,always nico ami frosh at
W. M. Kowo'8.

iv» ii that bo Booka j
T i>:<M .«-t ^I rÏ-

.1 year cominonoiug
ll bo oponod nt the
unottavillo on Mon-
6, nod romain opon
906. A penalty will 4
os romnining unpaid
.lowing ia tho levy

5 milla À

x G\ milla I
ol3 milla

14} milla n

bPKUiaii SCHOOLS 1
Bcnnottavillo Graded 4 milla I
Tatum apcoinl, 4 milla I
MoColl upooinl, 4 milla
Beauty Spot M 3 milla

Snlom"
3 milla

beater "2J
Brighteville "2$ «
Boykin uz\ u
Clio apcoinl 2i
Kollook special 2 i "

Hebron epcoial 2 milla
Harmony Bpeoial 2 milla
Antiooh apcoial 2 milla

Willisapooinl 2 milla
Ebenozor apcoial 2 milla
Olio Honda 4 milla
A Poll Tux of ON ic DOLLAR on all malo

persona botwnon tho agca of 21 and 60
yearn, oxoopt confedérate HoUliorR, and
Lhoao othorwiao oxompt by law,

Commutation Road Tax of Ono Dollar,
all able bodied malo poraona botwoon tho
iigea of lg and 50 yeara. Said tnx duo
between tho 15th of Octobor, 1906, and
March I, 1907.

J. IT. THOMAS,Treasurer Marlboro County,
wwwww vvvyVir'y wwvwvwwwwww w \

AGENTS VVANTED--Rev.
Sam Jones' Lifo and Sayings, byhi« wifo, ia tho biggost seller over
published. Price only $2.60 Mag*D¡ficeot outfit and right to terri¬
tory only GO cents. Dont mies this
ohance of your lifo to make money,Circulars free. L. J Nichols &
Co., Atlanta Ga. nll-'t

ÄißF* Itch oared in 80 minutes
by Woolford* s Sanitary Lotion
Never tnils. Sold by J. T.
Douglas Druggist, Bennetts-
ville, S. 0.

Don't Forget
I Am Still Ropairing ORGANS,
SBWW MACHINES & QWQKS,
Ai-b my work guaranteed to give

satisfaction or no pay. Cnn furnish
any missing or broken parts of anyMachino On ibo market.

Will do your work at your homo,
if preferred i whore you eau 8 KIO IT
DONK, and TJOST IT bo foro payingfor it.

Ï*. WÍ0ICBR,Uennettsville, H. 0,

"\7^e^3aibe»ci.
HANDS TO CUT 10,000 Croao Tics.
Will pay n liberal price for 8i\mo

Apply to ,T, A. DHAK XS,
Benncttsvillot S. C,

wm
boro count
Jauunry 1

Treasurer
day Ootol
until Deo
bc chargi
at that d

State
Ordiui
GotiHli

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

ind mules in poor condition and
n need of a tonic. Builds solid
nuscle and fat ; cleanses tho sys«
em, thereby producing, a smooth,
;lossy coat of hair. Packed in
loses. 25c. box. Sold by

grnith Newton, Bennettsvillo
MoOoll Dtug Co., McOoll.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Bettor Than Ever.

Tho Soaboard Air Line inter-
ihangcable mileage tickets novr
>n salo, will after »july 15th also
)o good over tho Contral of Qeor-
jio, Georgia Southorn and Flor-
da,Norfolk and Southern, Atlan-.
ic and North Carolina and Vir-
;inia and Carolina Coast roads,
ive now additions, making a to-
al of twenty-eight linos in all
oprcsontating nearly 20,000
niles.
You do not havo to delay your

>Urobase, but Seaboard interchan¬
geable mileage heretofore sold
md now ott salo will bo good over
he additional roads after July 15,
ey a rd less of dato purchased.,
r'urohase yotir mileage tickets
rom thc Seaboard Air Line rail-
vay.
For furihor information write

VV. b BURROUGHS, '»', e. A.
Columbia, S C.

3LI0 NOVELTY
Manufacturing Works

ITVHE Business recently known an tho
ft CLIO NOVHLTY MANtJFCTU-(TNG CO , will hereafter ho known as
'HE CLIO NOVELTY MANUKAO-
TIRING WORKS, with \f. II. JVfcVplo owner ami director,
Tho latest improved wp,od working.mohines are hoing placod for doiflg nfl *

inds of Novelty work for huildors ipjo -\{
vine, priopfl.
Oct 23. looa.

il ein//s Sweet Pioklos
Shrimps, lobsters ançl DeviL

id Grabs at W, M. Rowe's

A/M V USE tho o o m in o n, ohenpff M T Tar Hoofing, which is always
msatislaotory, WHEN you can getreliable "Kock and Glass-Coated"
(jotting for le . (han coat of Shingles.
Soo us or write for eamplosÄ; prices,

OLIO NOVELTY CO.


